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I INCREASE
Bank" president prefers

f Buckeye Hulls fflO CO-OPERAT-

"Mr. IX W. Gaston, President of the Fint National Bank, Aiken, S C.,
feed Budarya Hulls to hit steers and milch cows. He says that he Never for Years Has theexpects to continue to use them as he considers them superior to Poultry
old style bulls. The most successful owners of live stock in every Stock Been So Depleted gnd
comra unity realise the advantages and economy of feeding in Neew of Close Attention.

eTTONaeo
NORTH CAR. CAMPAIGN TO

INCREASE THE POULTRY

Poultry Clubs and Other Agen-
cies Used to Assure More

Eggs and Chickens.

HULLS
.They readily tea that Buckeye Hulls, being 100 percent roughage
and selling at several dollars per ton less than old style bulls, are
much better value. So long as you get more real roughage to the
ton and every ton cost lass, why should you buy anything but
Buckeye Hulls? Get a ton. Seehow much farther they go and how
much money they save you. t

' Ts sccurt the best results and to develop t!ie ensilage odor, wet th halls
. thormngUy twmlva hours before, ftiding. It is easy to do this by

watting thsss down night and morning (or thn next aadinf. If st any lime
this esanot be doae, vet down at bast thirty minuUs. II you prefer to

" feed the hulls dry. ass only hdlfu raid) ky bulk as ot eU style-hulls- .

fioojr of Mixstf Fends Free
Civtt Owtigfrt formate sjr every combination uf feedt ued In the South. Tells
now much to aed frtr maintenance, for niilk, for fatfriftng, for work. Describes
Bucket ' .ulii and givea directions for uiing them properly. Send for your
copy to ouuest mill. '

Dept. j The Buckeye Cotton Gil Co. Dept. i
Mails Jbisttsia f4miosa. Uwrkilit IWar.-.oo- il JackcM Itllt Rock Hacot Memphis ttlaa

i' !.r ' " i Hj.. VI Hi. i ii I'l mm. hi -- it iiiT, ., fc

jlW Mst Ma2 per Dollar
I Jwlv I rT,HE new demands for economy in motor car opera-- 4!, "

tffltfJl I ton fun Firestone ready. Tire thrift has for wt&YH I 1
ittiTif I years fceen coupled with Most Miles per Dollar. 1

I ftTH Motorist3 who Kad not known added protection against inter Swit I II Firestone superiorities before XUil friction. , .tW' l I
ll'J; I are now turning to them in this (J) Reinforcement ia sidewaU v'T'li I 'J
I i ) J 1 I period of careful buying of all strengthens bead end places the ; ;t; ? .L--- f
I 5 j y ; I necessities. bending point where tire is . s ly J jj I

,1M I
StUV

proved Firestone
PS-T- e Thick,

gtrfacewear.touk tread ailbrds ffil 1 I
WW&i r MM

iWvtuV Deeper cushion stock pro-- Ask your dealer to show you ATYlPlf
MrT'WV tects body of tire against injiury thi3cro-sactio- n theFirestono AMWN!lf

and increases rosilieacc. Fabric Tire so you can see for ffffli fu
itvVtvX yourself its superiorities. Then V

fJtWvS X More rubber between lay-- try a Firestone Tire on your Jw&ifflli '

VyCvV era gives greater resilience naJ car. It's real economy. t

v FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY JV SJy iVKRON, OlflO EpwuJic rj Dealer I.vgryvhn Jl

C

Learn; More Atbut fractors

Before. Buying !

On March 21, 22, 23, we are
offering everyone interested in tract--

... ors an opportunity of becoming more intimate with
f the care and operation of a modern Farm Tractor.

A Free Service School of
. Instruction

. will he held on those dates in the Armory Building un-

der the supervision of competent service men from

ttie Aver' Company.
4,

Everybody interested in Tractors is
Invited to Attend.

a

FARM POWER COM'NY.
512-Sl- ft N. Church St If all the neonle who are surveviner "VERY GOOD EDDIE."CHARLOTTE HOSPITAL UNIT

HAS ARRIVED IN FRANCE

CASTS FIRST VOTE AT

(Special t1 The Post.)
Raleiph, March 7. As a part of

the great drive to increase the sup-

ply of poultry and eggs this year,
states Director B. W. Kilgore olthe
Agricultural Extension Service the
United States Food Administration
is iith the Agricultural
Extension Service in an endeavor to
reduce the killing of hens and pul-
lets, and has aalked the
of the entire country towards this
goal. The excessively high price for
feed during the past season, together
with the increased demand for poul-
try because of the restriction in con-
sumption of meats, has led to a
wholeshlc sacrifice of the poultry
flocks by many poultry growers.
Never for years have the poultry
stocks of the country been sd deplet-
ed. In an effort to build up this nec-
essary branch of our animal industry
work the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture and the U. S. Food Admin- -

j utration have joined in a special
campaign in with the
State Colleges of Agriculture. Thro'

'posters, bulletins, and speakers, spe-- I
cial efforts are now being nuide to
bring this matter home to citliens
of the different states.

In North Carolina the campaign
has already begun through the ef-
forts of Dr. B. F. Kaupp, Poultry
Investigator for the North Carolina
Experiment 'Station and Mr. A. G.
Oliver, .Poultry Club Agent for the
Agricultural Extension .Service. Mr.
Oliver is at present making a cam-
paign over the State iD the interest
of (poultry clubs, and, together with
the county agents of the Extension
Service is attracting considerable
attention to this work. '

Poultry club work last year .was
one of the most important and pop-
ular branches of the club work. Be-

cause of this, there are in North Car-
olina today considerably more pure
Diooded flocks than at any previous
time. The workers have set them-
selves to making lh. ,H general over
the State, advocating 100 hens to
every farm by the end of the year.

The Food Administration is able
to check the flood of spring selling
through licensed ipoultry buyers who
have been notified not to buy live or
fresh killed hens or pullets until af-
ter April 30th. There are no restric-
tions, however, an their sale for
breeding purposes.

Consumers are urged not to de-
mand hens and pullets (except cold
storage stock) but instead to ask for
roosters, cockerels and capons.

The average yield of spring eggs,
according to general experience, will
be about 80 per cent of the meat
value of the hens in the country.
Furthermore the cost ot the eggs
purchased in the next three months
will be comparatively low on farms
where ipoultry are permitted to for-
age freely.

If action is not immediately taken
.which will anable the accumulation
af adequate quantities or eggs for
storage this summer a mattked short-
age in next (winter's supply will be
inevitable.

W.S S
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
pitatp of J. A. I.vprlv. this i tci nn- -- r
tify all persons having claims against
cne said aeceaent to nie an itemized,
verified statement of same with the
nnrfaraifrnoH nn m- - Kafnro tMa lot Aav
of March, 1919, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Per-
sons indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make prompt settlement.

This 23rd day of Feb., 1918.
EN BERT LYERLY, Exr.,

Hickory, N. C.
B. a. Wilier, Attorney.

Bruises and Sprains
Kav Sloan's Liniment handy for

bruises and sprains and U pains and
aches. Quick rdiei follows its
prompt application. No need to
rub. It quickly penetrates to the
trouble and drives out the pain.
Cleaner than musay plasters or int-aea- ta.

Sloan's Linimeat does not
stain the akin nor clog the pores.
For rheumatic achaa. aewralcia.
Mi auwclei. Iim back, lumbar, gaat.
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"Sloan's prices not increased 25, oO,
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SAVED THREE HUNDRED
MOTHERS AND BABIES

Maternity Deaths Reduced Eight Per
, cent in One Year.

Three hundred mothers and three
hundred new born babies saved last
year as a result of a public health
nursing service among policy holders,

fM an accomplishment to which a
learge life insurance cempany points

i with pride. According to Miss Irene
R. Foote, field supervisor of the nurs-- j

ing service for this company, the ma

ternity period lor lae average woman
is one frought with many unnecessary
dangers. One ot the chief sources
of danger, according to Miss Foote,
comes from carelessness and ignor-
ance on the part of the midWives in
many sections of the country. Where
physicians are in attendance, accord-
ing to Miss Foote, many of the dan-

gers, complications and ill effects fol-

lowing child birth never occur.
As a direct result of only one year's

activity along this line, this company
reports a decrease in the mortality
among policy holders who become
mothers of eight and one-ha- lf per-
cent, while in the general registra-
tion area of the United States there
has never been found Jan increase
in the mortality of mothers of 1.9 per
cent among such cases.

W S S
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STRENGTH

POSITIVE CONVINCING PROOF

It is all very well to make claims,
but can they be proven? We publish
the formula of vinol to prove the
statements we make about it

Recipe:
Cod Liver and Beef Petones,

Iron and Manganese Peptonates,
Iron and Ammonium Citrate,
Lime, and Soda Glycerophos-
phates, Cascarin.
Any doctor will tell you that the

ingredients of Vinol as published
above, combine the very elements
needed to make strength. ',

All weak, . rua-dow- overworked
nervous men and women may prove
this at our expense.

There is nothing like Viaol to re-

store strength and vitality to feeble
old people, delicate children and all
persons who need more strength.

Try it If you are not entirely sat-

isfied, w will return your money
without question; that proves our
fairness" and your protection.

and telling the masses what to do
would lend a hand in helping to do
some of it, jnore headway would be
made. New Era.

-W- SS-,

Charlotte man

GAINS 0 POUNDS

C. S. Pritchett Tells How He Was
Delivered From Terrible Stomach

Pains and Kidney Disorder.

Thousands of men and (women have
stomach trouble and don't know it.
They pay little or no attention to the
small warning signals which come to
them after every meaF that heavy,
uneasy feeling, slight gas formation
in the stomach, acid risings, and oth-

er symptoms whieh gradually grow
worse as time wears on until finally,
the visSim finds hmself in the grasp
of that most common of all human
ailments, indigestion. This, even with
the best of care is likely to develop
mto kidney complaint, constipation,
rheumatism, liver trouble and other
serious ills.

"I am a painter," says C. S. Prit-
chett, of 700 NoVth Graham street,
Chsrlott. "For a long time I suffer-
ed fr3m indigestion which soon spread
to my bowels and kidneys. My stom-
ach seemed to bloat with gas until the
pain .was almost unbearable. Then I
became costive and was forced to take
.powerful laxatives. But all my trou-
bles are over now because I have
found a medicine that has corrected
all these faults. Its name is Dreco.
I am no longer troubled with that
gassy, bloated feeling and the parns
in my stomach are gone. My bowels
now have a regular normal action.
Formerly I had to get up during the
night as many as 8 or 10 times to
relieve my kidneys; .but Dreco has
stopped that

"I now sleep sound and well and
don't have that drowsy feeling morn-
ings. I hot eat many things that I

couldn't 4efore.
"I had Painters colic often but since

taking Dreco that never bothers me.
"I gained 10 pounds in weight"
Mr. Pritciettjs a prominent mem-

ber of the First Baptist church of
Charlotte and is iwel land favorably
known among his Urge acquaintance-
ship. He is moat enthusiastic in bis
praise of the new Verbal medicine
Drece and urges ail his friends to
try it.

Dreeo is sold by almost every good
druggist and is strongly recommend-
ed in Silisbury by Smith Drug Co.,
and in Spencer by Rowan Drug Co.

The Colonial offers the greatest
musical comedy seen in years "Very
Good Eddie." It is coming Thursday,

'

March 7th, immediately following its
long run of twelve months at the
Princess and Casino Theatres in New
York and with the New York produc-
tion intact. The cast includes the
names of many New Yorts. favorites
and an unusually attractive and ani-

mated bevy of girls make up the chor-

us and have been named the "Swag
ger Fashion Girls" because of their
ability to wear smart
clothes with a certain chic individual
Style not duplicated in any other mus-
ical comedy of the season. They add
considerably to the life and success
of this musical treat which is sure to
crciw the Colonial theatre.

"Very Good Eddie" was written by
Phillip Barthobmae and Guy Bolton.
Lyrics by Schuyler Greene and music
by Jerome Kern. N.j musical comedy
in recent years has had as man song
hits as "Very Good Eddie." Some of
the biggest sellers are "Old .Boy Neu-
tral," "When You W?ar a Thirteen
Cellar," "Isn't It Great to Be Mar-
ried," "Some Sort of Somebody,"
"Nodding Roses," "I Wish I Had a
Million,' The s'tory of "Very Good
Eddie" is briefly as follows:

Two yung married couples start
out on their honeymoon on a Hudson
boat. Some difficulty arises about
the luggage and one .of the husbands
and one of the wives go ashore to
straighten mattees out. The boat
then pulls away from the dock separ
ating the newly-wed- s. The couple
remained aboard the boat are forced
to spend the night at a little inn un-

der embarrassing circumstances. Qf
course, they are obliged to regisiEr

abride and broom and many of tft
most laughable complications arise,
but though the most unusual situa-
tions occur, the story remains whole-
somely comic throughout, never once
bordering on vulgarity.

SHE. WAS IN BED TWO MONTHS
Women sufferine backache, rheu

matic pains, sore muscles, stiff joints
or any symptom ot amnoy irouu-- '
should read this letter from Mrs. S.
C. Small fj.vnn . N. M "I had
been under the doctor's care all sum-

mer and in bed two months, but kept
getting worse. In January i goi so
Karl I tnld momethin? had to be .

done or I couUnt live. We noticed
an advertisement for roley KKmey
Pills and sent for some. They have
done me more good than all other
medicines. Sold everywhere.

Charlotte, Feb. 6. A cablegram
this evening anno unces" the safe ar-

rival of the hospital unit which left
for France about February 9. The
nit was organized by Major Addison
Brenizer. The unit was at Fort

for three months and, left
Hamlet February 4.

In this unit is included Miss Myrtle
Harris .who is a niece of Mrs. C. H.
Morrison and a sister of Mr. James
Harris, of Spencer. MissHarris is
a nurse and practiced her profession
to a consideable extent in this city.
The unit referred to is headed by
Dr. Addison Brenizer, a talented
Charlotte physician.

WSS
SIMMERSON FAILED TO APPEAR.

Well Kaown Davidson County Man
Was Found to Be Out of the State
When Bis Liquor Case Was Called

(Lexington Dispatch.)
R. L. Simmerson wasn't here when

his case was called last week, and no-

body was very much surprised. Lar-

ry was to have accounted to the court
for about thirty gallons of corn li-

quor found in his "bomb-pro- of cellar,"
but he didn't account. In fact, Larry
had gone out of the state. His wife
had been at Hot Springs, Ark., for
about a month, but it so happened
that there was danger that a leg
might have to be amputated and tar-
ry just came to a full realization of
this fact a few days before court op-

ened, and desiring to be present at the
operation, he went West. When last
heard from the operation had not tak-

en place.
W S S

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied la Nostra
Relieves Head-Cold- a at Once.

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and yea can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug sice- -

AdoIv a little of this fragrant an
tiseptic cream into your nostrils and.
let it penetrate througn every air
passage of your head, soothing and
healing the unflamed, swollen mu-
cous membrane and you get instant
relief.

Ah! how rood it feels. Your dm
trils are open, your heatl is clear, no
more haw-king- , snuffling, blowing;
no more headache, dryness it strug-
gling for breath. Ely's Cream Balm
is just what sufferers from head colds j

and catarrh need. It's a delight ;

102 YEARS OF AGE.

jy i;

i!

K : :.

For years she had longed to vote, but
she did not get the opportunity till
this election following' the adoption
of Foman suffrage by New York state
in the November election.

registered, in Book 59, page 171, Reg-

ister's office of Rowan county, and the
15 acre tract is fully described by
metes and Sounds in deed registered
in Book 111, page 136, to which books
reference is hereby made for full de-

scription, etc. '
A map mith the win

be found in the office of Clements
Clement or R. Lee Wright Any per-

son wishing to buy the entire tract or
any of the lota may call at the above
offices and see number of acres that
each tract will contain. It is under
stood that the above lands are well
Umbered very fertile and valuable.
Nov is til time for intending pur-

chasers to make good Investments.
Bidding to begia at $30.

February 14th. 1918.
- HAYDEtf CLEMZXT,

R. LEE WRIGHT,
1 Commisisoners.

A3 .fc.iHi!iK-- '. 4t4 T 1
T 1,a: zmaemm

.'Ir.' Sally Gold, of Brooklyn, 103
fe&cs of age, cast .her first vote n a
jpacial election foe representative i

cangresa, Tuescday, March 5, 19 1&.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAt--
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

J By virtue of an order and decree of
die Superior Court in the Special 'pro--
feeding entitled L. M. Fink, John D.r Fink, Jacob h. Fink, and others, ap-

pointing the undersigned commission'
crs to eel he real estate of the late

,
D. A, Fiuk, at public-auction- , the

Commissioners will sell at
public aueflen to the highest biddei' for cash, at fte Court House door in
the city of Salisbury, on ,

SATURDAY, MASCH 2, 1918,
two tracts of Jand ia . Scotch Irish

jtonship Howaft county, one tract
containing about two huadred aa4
t'.irt -- seven (237) acres and the eth-
er cnrt-.;rin- g about fifteen (15) acrea,
1 : the late iome 'place of IX A.
I .: k. The 237 acre tract is fully de--r

. ri I j metes and bounds in deed


